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Abstract: The objective of mining is to supply society with

mineral and therefore toextractmineral deposits safely and

economically, and as completely as possible. As shallow

deposits are becomingmore andmore depleted and as the

mineral demand is rising, mining has to advance to greater

depths or more challenging mining environments. Opera-

tional and technical challenges arise consequently. The dif-

ferent challenges are discussed briefly, and it is shown that

in particular the importance of rock mechanics increases

because the resulting stress and energy changes can cause

rockpressurephenomenaand rockpressureproblems. The

intensity of rock pressure phenomena and rock pressure

problems is a function of several parameters, of which the

prevailing stress magnitudes and the rock mass strength

are central. Whilst rock pressure phenomena are manage-

able and do not endanger the objectives of mineral extrac-

tion, rock pressure problems threaten the objective of min-

eral extraction and may in extreme cases prevent the con-

tinuation of an operation. As the stress magnitudes rise

with depths, but the rock mass strength does generally not

increase with depths, the importance of rock pressure con-

trol increases with depth. To control the rock pressure, two

different strategies, a passive and an active strategy, can be

distinguished. The two strategies are discussed. Despite

the advantages offered by the active strategy, the passive

strategy is still dominantly applied. Reasons for this domi-

nance are identified and discussed. To facilitate the applica-

tion of the active strategy, a stress management concept is

proposed. Finally, the requirements for a wider implemen-

tation of an active stress management strategy are briefly

discussed.
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Überlegungen betreffend die aktive Kontrolle von

Gebirgsdruck in großen Teufen

Zusammenfassung: Das Ziel des Bergbaus ist die Versor-

gung der Gesellschaft mit Rohstoffen und aus diesem

Grund der sichere, möglichst vollständige und wirtschaft-

liche Abbau von Lagerstätten. Da seichtliegende Lager-

stätten zusehends erschöpft sind und der Rohstoffbedarf

steigt, schreitet der Abbau von Rohstoffen in größere Teu-

fen beziehungsweise in schwierigen Bedingungen voran.

Aus diesem Umstand treten betriebliche und technische

Herausforderungen auf. Die verschiedenen Herausfor-

derungen werden kurz diskutiert. Die Diskussion zeigt,

dass insbesondere die Bedeutung der Gebirgsmechanik

mit zunehmender Teufe und komplexeren Gebirgsbedin-

gungen zunimmt, weil die vom Abbau hervorgerufenen

Änderungen der Gebirgsspannungen und die Freisetzung

von Energie Gebirgsdruckerscheinungen und Gebirgs-

druckprobleme hervorrufen können. Die Ausprägung der

Gebirgsdruckerscheinung und der Gebirgsdruckprobleme

hängt vonmehrerenParameternab, jedochkommtdenvor-

liegenden Gebirgsspannungen und der Gebirgsfestigkeit

eine besondere Bedeutung zu. Gebirgsdruckerscheinun-

gen sind im Betrieb gut beherrschbar und gefährden daher

nicht die Ziele des Bergbaus. Demgegenüber gefährden

jedoch Gebirgsdruckprobleme die Erreichung der Ziele des

Bergbaus und sie können im Extremfall die Weiterführung

des Abbaus verhindern. Da die Gebirgsspannungen mit

der Teufe zunehmen und da die Gebirgsfestigkeit nicht mit

der Teufe zunimmt, nimmtdieWichtigkeit der Kontrolle des

Gebirgsspannungen mit der Teufe zu. Zwei verschiedene

Strategien zur Gebirgsdruckkontrolle können unterschie-

den werden, nämlich eine proaktive Strategie und eine

passive, reaktive Strategie. Die beiden Strategien werden

diskutiert. Obwohl die aktive Strategie deutliche Vorteile

aufweist, wird dennoch die passive Strategie vorwiegend

angewendet. DieGründe für die Bevorzugung der passiven

Strategie werden diskutiert. DesWeiteren wird ein Konzept

zur Gebirgsdruckkontrolle vorgeschlagen, um den Einsatz

der aktiven Strategie zu fördern. Abschließend werden die
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Bedingungen für einen ausgeweiteten Einsatz der aktiven

Strategie zur Gebirgsdruckkontrolle kurz diskutiert.

Schlüsselwörter: Tiefer Bergbau, Gebirgsmechanik,

Spannungsmanagement, Untertagebergbau

1. Introduction

The objective of mining is to supply society with rawmate-

rials for its sustainable growth and development. For this

reason, mineral deposits have to be extracted, and the aim

of the extraction is to be safe, economical, and as complete

as possible. The raw material demand is expected to rise

in future significantly amongst others due to the increasing

population, the development of the economy and wealth,

and also the need to reduce the carbon footprint. To ful-

fill the increasing demand, the mineral production has to

increase. Hence, operations in extraction have to be ex-

tended and new operations have to be developed. Extend-

ing or developing new operations is generally associated

with an increasing depth of mining because deposits are

finite and become depleted. As the same deposit in the

same mining environment is generally easier to extract at

shallower depth than at a greater depth, the shallow de-

posits aremined first. After the shallow deposits have been

depleted, mining typically advances to greater depth. Ev-

idence for advancing mineral extraction to greater depth

is:

Transition from open pit to underground operations

[1–3]

Increasing depths of existing operations [4–7]

Increasing depths of discovered deposits [8]

Besides advancing to greater depths, mining also moves

into more challenging mining environments, which are

characterized for example by smaller deposit sizes, lower

grades, more complex deposit shapes and orientations,

weaker rock mass conditions, or more difficult geograph-

ical locations. In a wider sense, also greater depth repre-

sents a more challenging mining environment.

A further trend in mining is that underground mining

is becoming more popular again. One reason for moving

towards underground mining is the generally increasing

depth of mining, but another non-technical reason, partic-

ularly in industrialized countries, is the increasing sensibil-

ity of the society to mining and its impact on the environ-

ment. Hence, underground mines are preferable due to

their smaller surface footprint than open pit mines. In this

respect also the utilization of large-scale caving operations

with their significant surface impact may not be possible.

In summary, the outlined trends in mining impose

various operational and technical complications and chal-

lenges, which have to be overcome to guarantee the safe,

as complete as possible and economic mineral extraction.

This contribution addresses the faced challenges and puts

an emphasis on rock mechanics related aspects. In par-

ticular, the consequences of the increasing stress levels

in comparison to the rock mass strength and strategies to

manage them are discussed.

2. Increasing Depth, More Challenging
Environments and More Underground
Operations

Asmining advances to greater depth, more challenging en-

vironments, and from open pit towards underground ex-

traction, a number of aspects change and additional costs,

constraints, risks, and further difficulties are added.

2.1 Implications of Transferring Open Pit to

Underground Operations

A first, quite obvious aspect of increasing extraction depth

is that open pit mining is no longer viable mainly due to

cost reasons resulting from an increasing waste to ore ra-

tio, and mines are transferred to underground operations.

Besides exceeding a critical waste to ore ratio, the need for

underground extraction is expected togrow in futuredue to

societal and environmental considerations. Underground

mining itself is more complex and is associated with addi-

tional operational and technical difficulties. The main dif-

ferences to open pit mining are related to rock mechanics

and mine stability, production volumes, machinery sizes,

and productivity as well as ventilation.

2.2 Implications of Increasing Depth in

Underground Mining

An increasing mining depth in underground operations is

associated with increasing costs, constraints, risks, and dif-

ficulties. Central aspects comprise:

Rock mechanics

Ventilation

Transportation

Development times

Exploration

2.2.1 Rock Mechanics

The primary stress magnitudes increase with depth. How-

ever, the rock and rock mass strength principally do not in-

crease with depth. For this reason, there will be a depth at

which the stress magnitudes start to exceed the strength of

the rock and rock mass. Consequently, fracturing and the

associated formation of fractured zones in rock and rock

mass start to occur.

Additionally, the extraction of excavations alters the

stress field further. In general, stress magnitudes near ex-

cavations increase, highly stressed zones are established,

and low confinement zones are created. The higher the

degree of extraction of a deposit becomes, the more pro-

nounced are these stress field alterations. Overall, these
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stress field alterations increase the difficulty of extraction

because it becomes more likely that stresses exceed the

strength of the rock and rock mass. The intensity of fractur-

ing and the extent of fractured zones increases. Depending

on the intensity of fracturing, the impact may be locally

confined, manageable with support, and without conse-

quences for safety and production, or the impact may be

so large that active infrastructure required, active stopes

or even whole active extraction areas may have to be reha-

bilitated, redeveloped, temporarily closed, or in extreme

cases even abandoned.

Hence, controlling the rock pressure, fracturing, and

fractured zones is paramount to guarantee the success of

an operation, once the depth at which rock and rock mass

fracturing start to occur is exceeded. This depth is referred

to as transition depth to deepmining conditions froma rock

mechanics perspective and depends on the prevailing pri-

mary stress field and the rockmass strength. The transition

depth can be as low as a several of hundredmeters or up to

one to two kilometers [9, 10]. The change in rockmechanics

conditions is a step-change, which becomes relevant at the

transition depth.

2.2.2 Ventilation

The rock temperature in mines increases with depth due

to the geothermal gradient. Health and safety regulations

require that the temperature at the work place must not

exceed a specified limit. Consequently, it is necessary to

increase either the air flow volume or to install additional

cooling measures, once a certain depth, which depends

mostly on the prevailing geothermal gradient, is exceeded.

2.2.3 Transportation

As extraction advances to deeper levels, the transportation

distances and the elevations to be overcome for moving

workforce, ore, waste, water, machinery and other mate-

rial increase. Consequently, the capacity and efficiency of

certain transportation systems decrease and the energy de-

mand rises. On top the transportation times increase. This

instance affects, in particular, the productivity of the per-

sonnel because the effective work time decreases.

2.2.4 Development Times

Deeper operations require longer development times be-

fore stoping can commence, and hence the payback is de-

layed. Additionally, investment volumes increase.

2.2.5 Exploration

Deeper deposits aremore difficult and costly to explore be-

cause large elevationsmust be covered. As a consequence,

the exploration activities may be cut and the uncertainties

increase. Furthermore, there is often a concentration on

geology, ore body definition, and reserve estimation and

for this reason the collected data and information on the

geotechnical conditions are often rather limited and insuf-

ficient. The situation regarding exploration may, though,

be better for brownfield projects because experience in the

prevailingminingenvironment is availableandbecause the

depth of the core drill holes is smaller.

2.3 Implications of More Challenging Mining

Environments

More challenging mining environments comprise for ex-

ample smaller deposits, lower grades, more complex de-

posit shapes and orientations, weaker rock mass condi-

tions, or more difficult geographical locations. As a result,

the costs, difficulties, and the risk of extraction increase.

3. The Relevant Role of Rock Mechanics

The considerations show that the implications of mining at

greater depths, in more challenging environments, and in

underground operations make it more difficult to achieve

the aims of mining, namely the safe, as complete as possi-

ble and economic extraction. One reason are the increas-

ing costs of extraction, which affects the profitability and

the completeness of extraction because lower grades be-

comeuneconomicandmayevennotbemined later if prices

increase because they may be situated in remnants or be-

cause they may not be accessible anymore. Common ap-

proaches to limit the cost increase are:

Situating infrastructure close to the ore body

Increasing the stope size, extraction area size and pro-

duction

Applying large-scale mining methods offering a high

productivity

Another central reason are rock mechanics related consid-

erations. Ensuring the local and regional stability of an

underground operation is a complex and demanding engi-

neering task, but it is critical for thesuccessof theoperation.

An improper design can jeopardize the operation in terms

of safety, completeness of extraction, and profitability. Par-

ticularly, the increased stress regime and the presence of

deepmining conditions require specific attention to ensure

the achievement of the safety, completeness and economic

extraction.

For the rock engineering design, a critical aspect is that

major design decisions, such as the mining method, the

stope size, the position of infrastructure, and the mining

sequence, are locked in early and that major changes in

the design are often associated with considerable costs

and potential ore losses, particularly if an inflexible min-

ing method is used. However, the data and information

at the design stage may be rather limited. Another as-

pect is that rock mechanics related issues typically do not

start to occur soon after the extraction commences; indeed,

they normally start to occur after some time when the de-

gree of extraction in the deposit is increased because the

stress changes caused by the extraction becomemore pro-

nounced at this stage. Hence, errors in the rock engineering

design may only be recognized at a stage at which the pos-
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sibilities for changes are often limited or associated with

a major impact on the production.

The identified implications of greater depths and more

challenging environments and the common approaches to

counteract increased extraction cost even complicate the

rock engineering design because amongst others:

The data and information are more limited,

The rock engineering design in general becomes more

complex in challenging mining environments, and

The placement of infrastructure closer to the ore body,

the utilization of larger stope sizes, and higher produc-

tion and productivity methods are principally often not

favorable from a rock engineering perspective.

In summary, the relevant role of rock mechanics must be

recognized and acknowledged from the initial planning

stage on and over the lifetime of the operation. Further-

more, a sound strategy, in particular how to manage the

rock pressure in a deep mining situation, must be devel-

oped and implemented.

4. Rock Pressure Control Strategies

An increasing relevance of rock mechanics as mining goes

deeper and to more complex environments is identified. In

a deep mining situation, the prevailing stress magnitudes

start to exceed the strength of the rock and rock mass and,

thus, the control of the rock pressure is central. If the frac-

turing and the formation of fractured zones do not endan-

ger the safety, completeness of extraction, and profitabil-

ity, they are referred to as rock pressure phenomena. Ex-

amples for rock pressure phenomena are the formation of

a local, stable zone of fractured rock mass near an excava-

tion, or the occurrence of mining-induced seismicity. Rock

pressure phenomena are a common observation in a deep

mining situation, but they do not have an adverse impact

on the operation. However, if rock pressure phenomena be-

come so intense that they put the safety, completeness of

extraction, or profitability at risk, they are referred to as rock

pressure problems and the consequences on the operation

could be considerable. Examples for rock pressure prob-

lems are the functional failure of infrastructure excavations

due toexcessive fracturingand correspondingdeformation

and the occurrence of rock burst damage. Rock pressure

problems may even prohibit the continuation of the oper-

ation in extreme cases. The root causes of rock pressure

phenomena and rock pressure problems are the mining-

induced stress and energy changes and the corresponding

formation of highly stressed zones and the release of large

amounts of energy in and near active infrastructure and

active extraction areas. The objective in a deep mining sit-

uation is to control rock pressure phenomena in such away

that they do not evolve to rock pressure problems. Two

different strategies can be distinguished:

Passive reactive strategy

Active foresighted strategy

4.1 Passive Reactive Strategy

The passive reactive strategy aims at minimizing the con-

sequences of rock pressure problems. The root cause of

the rock pressure problems is generally not addressed.

Therefore, ground support, which is installed to control

fracture processes and to retain and stabilize the fractured

zone, has a central, dominant role. Further commonly used

elements of a passive strategy are minor changes in the

position of the infrastructure or the extraction sequence as

well as the application of pre-conditioning methods, such

as de-stress blasting or hydraulic fracturing.

The advantage of the passive reactive strategy is that

major changes in the overall mining system and extrac-

tion strategy are mostly not required and that the alleviat-

ing measures can be implemented on demand. However,

the passive strategy has its limitations. The limitations

are that the root cause of rock pressure problems is not

addressed and that the applied measures to minimize the

consequences have a technical and economic limit. For this

reason, the passive strategy may only be successfully ap-

plicable up to a certain severity of rock pressure problems,

which is defined by the technical and economic limit of the

alleviation measures.

4.2 Active Foresighted Strategy

The active foresighted strategy aims at eliminating the root

cause of rock pressure problems or at least at minimizing

the severity of rock pressure problems so that they can eas-

ily be managed with the passive reactive strategy.

The root cause of rock pressure problems are high stress

zones and high energy releases in and near active infra-

structureandactiveminingareas. Hence, anactivestrategy

must limit the stress magnitudes and the energy release in

these areas sufficiently. The relevant stress and energy

changes result from the extraction of stopes. For this rea-

son, the layout of stopes and the sequence of stope extrac-

tion are essential. Furthermore, strategically placed pillars,

which can direct the stresses into certain areas and which

can limit the energy release, may be utilized for stress and

energy release control. In comparison, the stress and en-

ergy changes resulting from the development of infrastruc-

ture are relatively small. However, the position and time

of infrastructure development has a strong impact on the

stress magnitudes and energy changes to which the infra-

structure is exposed to over their lifetime. In summary, ac-

tive stress control is a four-dimensional task, namely space

and time, and demands proper, strategic mine planning.

Theadvantageof anactive foresighted strategy is clearly

that the root cause of rock pressure problems is addressed.

An unfavorable, complex rock pressure situation should be

avoided. For this reason, the active stress control strategy

could be superior over the passive strategy in many situ-

ations. However, an active strategy has distinct disadvan-

tages compared to the passive strategy, which are mainly

related to themine planning process. Uncertainties related

to the prevailing mining environment, such as the deposit

size and shape, the rock mass properties and their distribu-
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tionand theprimarystress state, and the limitedknowledge

and understanding of the behavior of rock and rock mass

complicate the design. Complexity and variability of the

mining environment even aggravates the design. Provid-

ing flexibility in the layout and sequence is paramount to be

able to react to uncertainties and more. The larger the un-

certainties are, the more flexibility is required. Obviously,

advanced personnel skills in rock engineering and power-

ful design tools are mandatory. Furthermore, the design

must not be solely based on rock engineering; indeed it is

essential to involve all relevant disciplines and to balance

requirements. However, the critical, central role of rockme-

chanics should not be overruled by production planning,

whichnormally prefers simple, straightforward layouts and

sequences with little constraints, large stopes and high pro-

duction volumes, infrastructure close to stopes, and pre-

development of infrastructure. The preference of produc-

tion planning is often contradictory to the rock engineering

requirements on active stress management.

4.3 Utilization of Stress Management Strategies

The active stress management strategy is considered ad-

vantageous in many situations. However, it has only been

widely applied in thedeepSouthAfricangoldmines. Differ-

ent layouts and sequences according to the principles of ac-

tive stress management have been developed for shallow-

dipping, tabular deposits [11] and for shallow-dippingmas-

sive deposits [12, 13] and successfully applied up to depth

of close to 4000m. The layouts and sequences have in com-

mon that, in a first step, stress shadows are created by the

extraction of stopes or de-stressing slots. Only a limited

amount of infrastructure is used for this high stress min-

ing activity. The development of the remaining infrastruc-

ture and extraction of stopes in case of massive deposits

is then conducted in the provided stress shadows. Pillars

are utilized strategically on a regional scale to control stress

magnitudes and energy release.

Outside deep South African gold mines, an active strat-

egy has not been widely applied. Instead, the passive strat-

egy is dominating. Examples are increasing the capacity of

support systems [14–16], minor changes to the layout and

sequence [17–19], and applying of pre-conditioning mea-

sures [15, 20–22]. Reasons for the preference of the passive

strategy comprise [10]:

Demand of a high production and productivity: In-

creasing extraction costs are commonly addressed with

increasing production and productivity. However, the

mining methods, layouts and sequences, which are

used, are often not in-line with the rock engineering

requirements on active stress control. Instead of mak-

ing required far-reaching changes to mining methods,

layouts, and sequences, passive stress control mea-

sures are added. A further aspect to consider is that

far-reaching changes would most likely require a high-

level management decision and additional expendi-

tures, which could affect the share value. In contrast,

increasing costs for passive control measures may not

be accounted for as additional costs because they could

be seen as a consequence of an increased extraction

depth.

Lack of recognition of the importance of rock mechan-
ics in deep mining: Rock mechanics often does not re-

ceive the required attention in the selectionof themining

method and the design of the layout and sequence. In-

stead, the emphasis is often on maximizing production

and productivity. Whether this approach yields over-

all the highest project value is unknown and uncertain.

A problematic issue therefore is that the real costs aris-

ing from an improper rock engineering design and of

rock pressure problems encountered during the opera-

tion are often not well known or appreciated. Hence,

in the decision on a mining project, which is normally

based on a cost, profit, and risk perspective, the rock

mechanics aspects may not be fully and truly included.

Lack of knowledge, information, and methods: On the

one hand, there are limited information and uncertain-

ties related to the prevailing mining environment, and

on the other hand, our knowledge and understanding of

the behavior of rock mass and our rock engineering de-

sign methods are often insufficient for an active stress

management strategy. As mining advances, experience

is gained, which could be used to overcome these draw-

backs. A flexible mining method, layout, and sequence

are required to implement necessary changes. However,

flexibility can often only be established at the expense

of production and productivity and hence is associated

with additional cost. Further options, which come with

additional costs, are research and development or more

extensive exploration.

Lack of research and development and education and
training: Active stress management strategy demands

a profound and deep knowledge in the field of rock me-

chanics and high personnel skills. However, the current

knowledge in rock mechanics is too limited in many as-

pects and the skills of personnel is often not on the re-

quired level. Hence, long-term strategic research and

development is required and training and education for

personnel must be established. Despite its importance,

there has been a constant decline in research and devel-

opment as well as education and training capacities and

institutions. The focus in research and development is

mostly on short-term, reactive, and passive solutions,

which are urgently required to tackle a certain rock pres-

sure problem, whereas education and training does not

seem to receive sufficient attention by industry. On top,

due to the constant, ongoing decline in research and de-

velopment and training and education institutions, the

situation is expected to worsen in future.

5. Improving the Application of the Active
Stress Control Strategy

5.1 Proposal of a Stress Management Concept

A stress management concept has been proposed to ad-

dress the lack of active stress control strategies in deep
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mining [10]. The stress management concept aims at fa-

cilitating the mineral extraction at great depth or, in some

instances, even at enabling the extraction. The concept

is shown in Fig. 1 and it is based on main and auxiliary

elements. The prevailing mining environment, which com-

prises the primary stress situation, the rock mass forma-

tions and properties, and the deposit size and shape, pro-

vides the framework for theconcept. Theelementsareused

in the prevailing mining environment. They have a physi-

cal effect on the mining environment. The element proper-

ties and characteristics are used to control the effect. The

main elements are central for the implementation of the

concept. They include excavations, pillars, loading system

and time. The auxiliary elements have an assisting role and

they are: support and reinforcement, and monitoring and

observation. The physical effect of one element or a combi-

nation of more element results in a function. The different

functions are: access function, extraction function, stress

blocking function, regional stress transfer function, stress

distribution function, protection function, strength enhanc-

ing function, and data and experience collection function.

The elements and their functions are used in a specific com-

bination, which is adapted to the prevailing mining envi-

ronment to implement the proposed stress management

concept. It is important for the stress management con-

cept to be an integral part of the extraction activities and

hence to be connected to all mining activities. It cannot be

seen in isolation. A detailed description of the proposed

stress management concept and considerations related to

its practical implementation can be found in [10]. An exam-

Fig. 1: Proposedstressmanagementconcept [10]

ple for the application of the proposed stress management

concept is the raise caving mining method [23–25].

5.2 Actions to Widen the Utilization of an Active

Stress Control Strategy

Despite an active stress control strategy is rather powerful,

several reasons for why the strategy is still not widely used

have been identified and discussed. In order to overcome

these reasons, the following actions should be considered.

1. First, the importance and benefits of an appropriate

active stress control must be recognized and acknowl-

edged, particularly by high-level management. There-

fore, it would be helpful if the complete costs of rock

pressure problems are accounted for. These costs do

not only include the costs for rehabilitation, but they

rather comprise also costs for a generally increased

capacity of ground support system, costs for special

pre-conditioningmeasures, costs for production losses,

or costs for ore losses. Additionally, safety improve-

ments and a potentially increased overall extraction of

the deposit must be clearly highlighted. Additionally,

it must be acknowledged that an unfavorable, difficult

rock pressure situation and the associated occurrence

of rock pressure problems are often caused through an

improper mine design and that it is not a general aspect

of a deep mining environment. Finally, the benefits of

an active stress control strategy in terms of costs, bene-

fits, and risks must be compared to a design relying on

a passive stress control strategy for decision making.

Case studies of past mining experience and operations

could be very helpful to highlight the benefits of active

stress control.

2. Second, a high level of personnel skills and expertise,

not only in rock engineering but also in other relevant

disciplines for mine planning and mine operation, is

required for the design of an operation with an active

stress control strategy. Hence, education and contin-

uous training are essential. However, there has been

a constant decline of institutions that can offer such

a high-quality training and education, and the required

skills, expertise, and number of personnel may not be

available. For this reason, a long-term strategy empha-

sizing the establishment of dedicated education and

training centers is recommended.

3. Third, the knowledge in rock mechanics for several rea-

sons is too limited to design an operation according to

an active stress control strategy. Aspects that require

a particular attention are the mechanical properties and

behavior of rock mass, geological structures and pillars,

methods for geotechnical characterization in the explo-

ration stage, and the development of rock engineering

design criteria and design methods. Therefore, a long-

term research and development strategy is recom-

mended. The research and development must be done

in close collaboration between industry and research

organization because in-situ data, experience, and ob-

servations as well as targeted in-situ test campaigns are
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central for the required developments. A main reason

is that the complex behavior of rock mass cannot be

adequately represented and replicated in analytical, nu-

merical, and laboratory conditions without in-situ data,

which is used for calibration. A further aspect of such

a long-term research and development strategy must

be the development of mining methods, mine layout,

and mining sequences with a sufficient degree of flex-

ibility, which are suited for active stress management.

However, there has been a constant decline of research

organizations and there is a lack of highly skilled per-

sonnel and expertise at research organizations. These

two issues must be addressed as well.

4. Fourth, there are inherent uncertainties regarding the

mining environment as well as a currently limited know-

ledge related to rock mechanics. In-situ observations,

data collection, and back analyses are best suited to

address these issues at the moment. However, skilled

and trained personnel, adequate and efficient monitor-

ing measures, and flexible layouts and sequences are

required for that. The need for education and training

and the development of flexible miningmethods has al-

ready been highlighted. Furthermore, observation and

monitoring measures must be developed.

5. Fifth, an active stress management requires commit-

ment on all levels of an operation including high-level

management because it is a challenging, multidisci-

plinary tasks calling for high level of skills. Different

disciplines and organizational units must therefore

work closely together. Hence, awareness for the impor-

tance of active stress management and its advantages

must be created, and all disciplines and units must be

involved to generate the required commitment.

6. Conclusions

There is a need for mining to advance towards greater

depth and into more challenging rock mass conditions

to meet the growing long-term demand for minerals.

Potential consequences, which complicate the mineral

extraction, are outlined. It is found that rock mechanics

has a central role and that the control of rock pressure,

which has the objective to prevent rock pressure prob-

lems, is paramount for success. From the two different

general strategies, the active foresighted strategy and the

passive reactive strategy, the active strategy is found to

be advantageous because the root cause of rock pressure

problems is addressed. However, the passive strategy

is still dominantly applied. Reasons are manifold and

comprise technical and non-technical aspects. A stress

management concept, which aims on widening an active

stress control strategy, has been proposed.

In conclusion, active stressmanagement requires amul-

tidisciplinary approach and must be seen as an integral

part of the extraction activities. Highly-skilled personnel

is central for success. Furthermore, generating commit-

ment for stress management, creating awareness regard-

ing the importance of rock mechanics, and investing into

long-term strategic research and development and educa-

tion and training are considered to be decisive to widen the

application of an active stress management strategy. Par-

ticularly, the last pointmaybecomemoreandmoredifficult

in future as there has been a constant decline in research

and education institutions in terms of quantity and quality.
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